Lesson 09 Nothing Is Impossible

Power Point
God keeps His promises, His gifts of grace to us.

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Across
2. "Sirs," he said, "please do not pass by my home without stopping; I am here to serve you. Let me bring some _____ for you to wash your feet; you can rest here beneath this tree. I will also bring a bit of food; it will give you strength to continue your journey" (Genesis 18:3-5, TEV).

7. "Yes, you did," the Stranger replied kindly. Because He was who He was, He couldn't let a ____ slip by. But He could forgive one.

8. FTWTF - Power Text
9. FTWTF - Title

11. [Friday's lesson] Read Ephesians 2:8-10. Walk Take a walk in some _____ surroundings-in a park, perhaps. Observe as many things as possible that could be considered gifts from God to you.

12. She used to have hope. But she was 89 years old now! "How can an old woman like me have a _____?" she thought.

13. Even the birds were quiet, resting. Abraham sat in the doorway of his ____. His eyes were heavy. But something caught his half-closed eyes.

Down
1. FTWTF - Power Point
3. Sarah sat behind the tent curtains. It was the only place where she could hear the conversation going on outside, because women weren't allowed to mingle with male guests. She _____ to herself when she heard the Stranger's words.

4. When the food was ready, Abraham himself served the men. Cheese curds, _____, & roasted meat. He had given them the very best food he had.

5. Her very own child! What she wanted more than anything else in the whole world! ____ stung Sarah's eyes as she stepped back into the privacy of her tent. ____ of forgiveness. ____ of hope. ____ of joy.


10. Abraham made sure his guests were comfortably seated, & then he hurried back into the tent. "Sarah," he said, "be quick! Get some of the best flour & bake some ____.

"Is anything too hard for the Lord?"
Genesis 18:14 NIV

Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!
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